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theb6euplers of premises within certain distance of -the
riigs may b1 compelled to lay it onto their premises.

hih additlowrto speelfic dtities vthich are oat tpon the
central and local authorities, very wide powers are given
to 'the orMrer In the direction of framing, altering, or
repealing regtilations with respect to a varietyr of pur-
pboes, including the drainage and proper construdtion of
dwelling houses, the control of dairies, slaughter- houses,
euting-houses, laundties, and public baths and wash-
houses. It was, no doubt, prudent on the paft of the
Legislative Council to defer definite legislation on these
andkindred matters, for time alone will show the precise
lines thst!hould be followed. The Ordinance has been
conceived in a broad and enlightened spirit, and if the
dbntral sithority carry it out in a proper manner, it
datiuot fail to be of the greatest beneflt to the inhAbitants
of the OrangeMRiver Golony.

Tnir HNALTA OF CALOUTTA.
TMa report submitted bythe health officer, Dr. J. Niild
0oek, D.Pl., for(the year 1906 is -ful1 of interest. The
atea repor*d ont eongists bf two parts-a central or- u-ban,
boundedroughly by the old Mahrata ditch, and a Cir-
umferentl1alor stiburban, consisting of a series of Munici-

palities surroundibg thercity proper. 'Both areas have now
been placed under the eame municipal govetnerent. The
former is more crowded bdt better sanitated in respect of
wAter supply, drainage, conservancy, and general cleanli-
ness; the latter is less crowded, but more backward as
mStr'ds fditAtion. The latter is alo more rural than the
fbemer "d constitutes a transition between the town and
the dlatridt beyond. The birth-rate of 1906 was 17.7 per
vel,000. Its lowness Is due to the fact that the male
population exceeds the female *by 2 to 1. Calon-
ited oh the population of females between - the
ages of 15 and 45, the rate 'is 100.2 against
111.1 in England. Defective registtatibn Is held to agcouzit
fbrithe defebt. The suburban rate is somewhat higher
thuaVthe urban. The nuimber 'of stillbirths was -,1 'iper
\060 of total births. The' death.rate was 35.7 againSt a
pllnquennial rate of 36 1. The suburban-rate;ws higher
thanf the trban (4237 against 32.8). Cholera-mortality was
high and the suburbs suffered more than -the :toh (&9
against 2.5), the surrounding difWlct psenting- still
higher figures. Religious festivals appear to hav eaused
the outbreak. The badillus was found: In the ter at
INlIgbAtwhere thebpilgrims bathed. Dr. Cook is disposed
lrAt?tribute the conveyance of the disease larg6ly;to fliss.
-trI.-pox was severe inethe town-less so in the suburbs.
Better means of segregation and conveyance of the sick
asi tieeded. Vaccination was vigorousIl resorted to, but
a-the law allows twelve months to elapse between birth
and vacoination, young children succumb largely to in-
fection. The -health officer considers that the perlod
a4Rht and ought )to be shortened. 'Plague deaths
amounted to A606"vagainst 7,37a In 105. The urban
urrtElitywtas also considerably higher than the stuburban.
The highests mortality was in the districrt where grain

'6tsi, ts Ist. Rat destruction was resorted;to ona con-
itUritble b vietidentIr u4itte inadeqhe*-oale. -A special
report by Dr. T. F. Pearse, special plague officer, indiates-
tb--diffioulties in carrying out preventive meanmresiin
Galeatth. The inhabitats are either passive or ile,
anflJthe problem of prevention is one of almost unsur-
mntable gravity. Fteers and bowel complaints'-*ere
about the average, Both are more severe In the suibtrbs.
Attempts to destroy mosquitosrby lhrvicides have been
diappointing, and drainage is considered a more effective
pztectlon against malaria. 'Enterie-fever and aerebro-
o0ikal meningitis occur to sonre extentiA-Calctta, but:to
whiatextent:it Is .not easy'tt diover. -Dr. Cook draws
Piited attention to the gret motali.Wcauaed by tuber-
etlmis+ and earnestly urges the necesSity of renort to
gpecial preventive measures. He also dwells on .thAllgMefinfile mortality, amoujiting-to 3Wpevri;0Q0births- Ee
ditributee it -o :1) the insanitwy eonditions f "the
dwelling, (2) insufficient nutrition ot' the:*mothr- om-
HUned with Manual Vabour, (3) bad midwifery,awnd (4)
ItuiVrpErifeedingmad inadequate. c4lbthing of the infat

He enters into considerable detail on these; subjects,
and advances sound recommendations with; a view .to
remedying the lethal conditions indicated. Thk reeordot
santtary work, done by the health departmentt->elaborte,
and indicates well-devised and well-dlreeted energy.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
PARIS.

Presentation of Charcot's Library to the Salp;tri0re Hospitdl,
-Proposed Hotel Keepers' Sanatorium for Use of
Travelers.

A's, interesting ceremony took place on Taesdayi.Novem-
ber lgth, in the Clinic Charcot. Th the )presence of..X
Briand, the Minister of Public Instruction, Dr.,.Jem
Charcot handed over the library of hisdfamous fathert^o
the Administration of the Assistance Publique. The
library, *hich was slowly collect'ed by Professor Charcot,
and contains works in all languages on dioeees -of the-
nervous system, is now permanently .house:d 'lkvthe Sal-
pAtribre Hospital, in the actual bookshelves and sur-
rounded by all 'the consulting-room furniture and orna-
ments amidst which Charcot lived -and worked. Is~
addition to the Minister and Dr. Jegn Chareatt}her* vere
present on the platform M. Mesuieur, the Dheetocof ithe
Assistance Publique; Professor Raymond, Chareotta
successor' in the clinical chair of diseasesw of the.:nervs
system; 'Professors Bouchard, Marie, Brissaud, Drderine,
Segond, Madame Jean Charcot, Madame Jeanne'Cbarcot,
Madame Raymond, and many old pupilsandfriende of Char-
cot. Dr. Jean Charcot, in making the gift, said that it waa
not without a pang that he separated himself .fronm thesee
souvenirs, among wvhich he had growniup,'and: iFi:ch he
had seen hiS father collecting and adding to,.searchibg
among the bookstalls on the quays, where he was, wdIM
known, but he thought his father would have apprixed
his action, seeing that he himself had sought other outlsta
for his energies. Professor Raymond thanked'the Minister
for coming and Dr. Jean Charcot fo& his gifto which, when
it was originally offered to the -Faculty of Medicine to; be
placed in the SalpWtrlere, had been refused owing tolack,
of funds. The money, however, was offered by the Assist-
ance Publique, and the library would always be -opewbto
workers from France and abroad. On Charcot's deat-ii*
son refused a large German offer for the valuable library,
and proposed that lt 'should formipeArt of the olinique-
which liTh.father founded an-d made famous X..Mbureur
also thanked Dr. Jean Charcot for his act of
filial piety. The Assistance Publique was glad to be
associated with the State In -the matter of teaching, fOr
with its numeroms hospitals and otanizations .-for the
relief of the poor, it really formeda'large school a' medi-
cine. M. Mesureur expressed hope that the State would
give further help to different clinics which were in want
of funds, andithus increase the renown of medical teach-
ing in France. The Minister.added a few words of-.thank
to Dr. Jean Charcot for his abnegation in' the higher
interests of science and of the .university, and hoped thab
his example would be followed in others. After the
distribution of medals to -some of the nurses and the
gardener of the SApI-tri6re, the library was vMted by all
present.
A largely-attended meeting of the Hotel-keepers'

Association waw held in Paris last weeklwhen, amongst,
Whet-, busihess, it was proposed that -the ParisĥI';
keepers should build a sanatorium for the, useof the*i
olients attacked with infective -or other serious disue"
whilein Paris,fthe accommodation in hotd}s in -cases-4*
iseriousillnessf being qttite inadequate. P-ractical meana]
realizing thtis pioject are to beJconsidered andS browug
before the next annual meeting of the Association.

BERLIN.
The "Berliner klini8che Wochensch7ift."-Prctical Mfe rS

to Discoura.ge Akoholism.-Statstics of the Bae.lstz
VSnatorium.-Professor ocacs Return-to Berlin.

IPRovKSoR C. A. EwAtD has -announed his intenfion of
retifing fromZhe editorship of Berlin'e celebratedmed,i
Ejoumalthe Berliner 1di,thes Woche,sekr,ft bn JanaylslltI
1908. Keenly as EwaldsIsloS will be fel3 v Alto WV'
taking t 'th-w hekd '6 whichthe has now jbeen& IfW~fl
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